
 SERMON NOTES FOR March 12

Father, Forgive Them 
(Luke 23:34) 

THE BIG IDEA: The character of Jesus in His most 
intense suffering shows us what His heart never fails to 
do toward us—and what we are becoming when we 
follow Him. 

The first thing Jesus does on the cross


is i_________________


for s_____________ who d_______ u_______________


to f____________ us.


One next step I’ll take with God this week is … 

______________________________________________


____________________________


______________________________


______________________________


KIDS: fill in the blanks and bring this 
        sheet back to Pastor Kit for a prize!

A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Church – As Jesus is fixed on the cross, He speaks 
with His Father even on behalf of those crucifying Him! In our 
relative comfort and ease, who are we pleading to God for? 
Whom are you asking the Father to forgive?


TUES: Gospel – Our Savior’s heart beats with forgiveness. 
His whole ministry was to make God’s favor in forgiveness 
known, and it did not change as He died. Is offering God’s 
forgiveness to others an unchanging mission in your life? 


WED: Care – While most people being crucified would 
scream in agony and call down judgment on their enemies, 
Jesus cries out for their forgiveness! Will your love for others 
grow deep enough to always seek to care for others’ souls?


THU: Cultivate – Those far from Jesus don’t realize what 
they’re doing—how vile their deeds are, or Scriptures they 
fulfill––even while they’re right with him! Do you know how 
your daily actions reflect your attitude towards Jesus?


FRI: Jesus – Those who mock and scoff at Jesus keep 
saying “if”: if He is the Christ of God, if He is the King of the 
Jews. They taunt Him, confident that He isn’t these things: 
what do you say? Is He your Savior and your King?


SAT: Celebrate! Jesus fully accomplished the forgiveness 
He prays for by His finished work on the cross! He asks the 
Father to forgive them; He makes it possible by His blood. 
Thank the Lord for full, free forgiveness by faith in Jesus!
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